Global Education Leadership Symposium:
Fostering Citizenship in a Rapidly Changing World

Where: King School, 1450 Newfield Ave., Stamford, CT 06905
When: Saturday, February 4, 2017
Registration: 8:30am–9am / Event: 9am–3:30pm

You are invited to join teachers and student leaders from Connecticut and New York for an engaging day of workshops and presentations focused on developing global citizenship, leadership, and cultural competency in your school community.

This event is for faculty members, administrators, and students with leadership roles in the areas of global studies, service learning, leadership, sustainability, and diversity.

Keynote speaker: Dr. Derrick Gay

Dr. Derrick Gay is an internationally recognized consultant to educational, artistic, and philanthropic organizations. He has two decades of experience as a classroom teacher, musical director, senior administrator, and educational consultant, and is renowned for his work on issues of diversity, inclusion, and global citizenship.

Sessions will include...
• International Nonviolence – Connie Blunden, Greenwich Academy
• Design Thinking and the Inquiry Process in the Classroom – David Bosso, 2012 CT Teacher of the Year and President of Connecticut Council for the Social Studies
• Immersive Education – Susan Bennitt, Hopkins School
• Listen, Empathize and Lead – Gilles Chosson, Frank Barros & Drew Schoudel, King School
• Moving Beyond Noblesse Oblige: Charity versus Solidarity – Lynn Sullivan, New Canaan Country School
• Using Local Experiences to Shape Global Understanding – Kate Parker-Burgard, St. Luke’s School
• Developing a School Leadership Program – Becky Rabassa, King School
• Design Thinking for Change: Creating Global Student Leaders – George Stewart, EF Education First, Daniel Paccione, International Academy and JD Hock, Student at King School
• Ethical Leadership – Beth Yavenditti, St. Luke’s School
• Judgment Free Zone, Developing Leaders Who Communicate Globally and Cross Culturally – Keeniun Brumskill, King School
• How Can I Do Good In the World? – Alison Doernberg, Rye Country Day School
• Service Through Athletics and Film – Jenna Temple and Students, King School

Plus... Special Session with Derrick Gay
Leadership Panel with Students

Registration is limited to two student leaders per faculty member
Register at: www.caisct.org/2016GES